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New Honor Society
Established Here
By Faculty Members

Obelisks Ar~ R.eady, Will
Be Distributed Monday
For the )irst time in many years, Southern's yearbook,
First

the Obelisk, is ready for distribution early in May.

A group of seniors and grad·
uate ~todenls of outstanding schol- shipment of the books arrived Tuesday, and by noon Wednesarship will be elected this month day all books in the shipment had been distributed.
to membership in a newly-eMab:-The rest of the 2400 Obelisk,
lished Honor Society here at Souththat have been ordered will ar·
rive on campus 1()rnorrow and will
ern.
be dislributed Monday at the cashThe societv has been established
ier's cage in the men's gym, acby a group' of faculty members
I who felt that, th~ university ne~d- Marvin Zoschke. violinist, and cording to A. B. Mifflin, editor 01
ed an organizatIOn to recognize Gilbert Fischer. pianist, instructors the 1951 Obelisk.
high
stdnuard:!! of scholar~hip in mu~ic here at Southern. will preStudents who have been in school
achieved by undergradualf. and sent a public recital in the Little all three terms this year are en-

*

Zosctike, Fischer To
Give Recital Sunday

MARGE RISLEY' MI" Southern of 1951, as she api
f
h'
h hid

h
peared sort
y a tef t e coronatIOn ceremony v. Ie. C lmaxe
the Woody Herman dance last Saturday night Marge IS a
junior from Dahlgren. majoring in home economIcs
t

P

Ad·

graduate ~tudents.
Theatre at 3 :30 p.m. Sunday. No
According to the constitution admission will be charged.
of the Honor Society. seniors will
Zoschke has been a member of
be eligible to election jf they are the faculty since last Year. Concertof sound character, have
had master of the Southern
Illinois
Ihree terms 01 lull-lime work or the Symphony, he is a graduate of the
egulvalent at Southern. have a University of Kansas. He received
scholasllc average In (he upper his mast~r\ degree from NorthIflve percent of their class. and a western universiry and did advancgrade average of 3t \east 44
cd violin study at DePaul uniGRADUATE STUDENTS hav- I velSity.
.
ing outstanding records are eligible.
Fischer was featured in the first
hUI not more than ten percent may of the series of faculty recitaals. He
he elected.
participated in the three Beethoven
The faculty group who organ- afternoons presenJed . on campus
ized the society includes all facul- during March and April. Last year

titled 10 a free Obelisk upon the
presentation. of their activity tick·
ets. Students" who have not been
in school all of the three terms rnav
obtain a yearbook at a cost o't
$1.50 for each term not enrolled

in school. Each student should get
his own Obelisk, and all payments
should be made in cash.

I

BESIDES being the first annual
in a long time: to actually come out
earl:!, this year's Obelisk marks
another first-it is the first time

Southern T0 H0Id re- Vlsement I
For Summer Scho.ol
MUSIC° FestoIva I
Cast 0f 2000 I!:!es~ion ~Iudent
I
W·th

Pr~-3d"i"'ement fl.'f the summer t)' members who have been elected he gave several concerts.
will he held Ma\- 7-1:!. The to the society of Phi Kappa Phi.
Sunday's program will include:
undergradu:.l!e
';"ho j", plan. scholastic honorary. Dr. W. C. Beethoven's "Sonata in F Major,
ning 10 attend the ~ummer ~es... ion McDaniel. chairman of the math- Opus 24:' Franck's "Sonata in A
An outdoor concert rivaling met· ",ho~ld report to hi, advhcr and ematics department. has heen serv- Major:' and the "Sonata in D
ropolitan operas in scope, color. 1 fill nut two work sheet!!. according ing as temporary chairman of the Minor. Opus 108" by Brahms.
and e\.ceUence will be pre\entC'd h.l :.tn announcement from the Reg· group. Officers have not yet heen
here at Southl!rn Illinois Univer~it\' i"tr:..lr.
elected.
~b: 12 V\'ith a ca'it 01 more th.J.~
Alta approving and ~igning the
According to Dr. McDaniel. the Southern To Publish
2.000 Southern IHinoi~ mu ... ician~. ~tud~nt"" scheou~~, the ;,,"Jvi~~r ,",:'ill ~ocjely will hold an elec.lion of, Business Newsletter
"Mu~ic Undl'r the Star~" is the I,keep ant" copy of the work.~het"t lor ~tudent memhers soon. A dinner to
title ot the 1951 Southern lliinoi~ hi" o\J;n lik" and rclY:rt the other honor these students will be planA new bi-monthly publication.
r"fu . . ic k~tival 10 be held in Mc_IC(:PY to the. ~tuJen,( The ~tuJent ned for later in the ter01.
"Bu~jnes~ Newsletter for Southern
Andrew Sladium under the dlrec- VoII! l.eep hI'" COr} of the work
Other memhers of the org3nizing Illinois," will he launcbed this week
Iton of Flo\'d V. Wakeland. a~_I!'\heet and hring it with him v.-)1en group 3re: Dr. Amos. BIJ~k. 3 ....~ hy Southern.
sociate prot~s~or of mU'ilC.
he come . . to the gymna ... iunl on I ... ociate profe~s0r of mathematics;
The newsletter win carry current
PERl-"'()RMERS in the fe<;tival R~c.i~lrati(ln D~v
Kenneth Ervin. inl)tructor in art: information on salt$. stati~tics.
ha .. ~ h~~n . . elected from grade and
-r·h..: ~raJu;J.le~ :-.tudent ~houlJ reo Dr. W. E. Keepper. chairman of production. credit. and various
hi~h ~chool hand'i in 35 citie'i. Out- port rir~·a to the (Jraduatc Oftice the department of agricullure: Dr. comprehen ... ive reports. ~rticular1y
st;ndin~ mu ... ician" of the: area ",ill for hi .. pre·advi.,cillent maleriab. Archihalu McLeod. 3!o,sociate pro- on bu~ines.", trends in the state's
he ho~nored. and two nationally
Prc-duvi:-.ement at thl\ time Joe ... fe"'!oo(Jr of speech: Dr. Vera Peacock. ~outhern counties.
km)\vn native ... of Southern Illinois not include pre-rcgi'>!ration. and no chairman of the forei!,!o langua!!e
Editor of the publication is Dr.
f
\\il! be ~oloi~ts. I hey arc Burl Iv~........ cc!i~)ninl! malerJ ..!I" ""ill he avail~ uepartment, anu
Mct;y Sch'--oh;'i. Lewis A. Maverick. chairman
o
nOIe-d folk halLJd
who Vra ... ..lhlc.
proct"dUi t" I... ilmlteu
home economics.
the department of economics.

Southern h., had a yearboql< of
the large size.
Other highlights of Ihe book

are

the fall, winter, and spring division
which are in the colo~
brown, blue, and green respectively to better represent the seasons of
the year.

pages

I
I

Cover of Ihe Obelisk is grey with

I

modernistic Jight green ~ettering.
The cover is designed with an all·
over basket weave pattern,

I

40 Amateur Cameramen
AHend Photo Fair

I

~·inecr

'r hT~

in~trllclor

<it

horn in ~e\\tnll. III, ~'ho v.il! he ..a thi" time hecau~e o( the relative
featureu ~o!oi~t and Hek'n Spann ~11l ..111 per cellt 01 ~llIdcnt!o, on the
carllpu . . v.ho phn ((l ~lIknd thl:
of Anna. who ha ... appeared
On \Unlllh.'r ... " .....,l(l!1
sLi~e. ri.ldio. telnl"lon, and in m~l-

In

Interv"lews To Be Held I

~It"ic "iii he furni,hod hv a
g! ..Ioe <"chool hand 01 ~~(), a hi~h
~l'h~l ...)1 IXlnu 01 20(). an eicmcllt.ln
,clh)ol elM'" 01 1.1 ~('. d hi~j,
~Clll1l'l dlOlf of. ~O(). the 7:) piCl'l'i A cl\il pcr"onnci ofllcer Ir0111
SOi!th~TI1 Illinol .. "ympht1!l:. :Jn~J ISI".·\)[t Air F.1ICC Bel .... \.' v.ill hl' ;11 the
Tn('lr:e theln J~)O. Matllig:.d ~ingcr ... ! Pl.Jct.'l1lcnt ollie ... lrom I pill. \b.
(oed" 01 Sl~ will p~ljl)rlll tolhi? 10 I~ noon. "f.lV X. t(l intl.'fVicv.
and in:erprC1<.Il!Ve dance,"" and ~a-I j()r ci\ ili.ln inqruc'lOr joh . . III tt'ch-:
ton I\~lrkl~ from gr<l.de anu hIgh I nieal ... chonl" ~It Scnt! hdJ.
I..... ~
~cl-J():)]'" will gi\e a tWlr.lmg .ul..;plaY·1 Aprllcanh t~)r the joh
mU'iI'"
Pre"IfJcnl D. \V. Morn ... will ~cl\ellmeet <111.\ of the follo\\ing 4u ..lllli-:
a~ nn~ter of ceremonic",
CJtion~: (I) Four ),edr" 01 CXPCI-'
ience a", an in"tructor of orgamzed
Junior-Senior Prom
c!a,,~e~ in r:.lulo ;Jnd elcctron. . ic !o.uhjects. (2) Four yeo.J~ of experience

For Scott Field Jobs

Wi II Be He Id May 1 1

I
l

I
I
I

lion picllIrc"

Forty amateur cameramen reg·
iste-red at Southern's second an·
nual Photo Fair held at the journalism house and adjoining building
Sunday.
..
There were 150 pnnts In the
exhihir, four of which were from
I Tony Venti. who owns a large
I studio on 40th Street in New York
Cit\' and rates along with Victor
Keppler and Valenli~o Sarra as a
top.notch commercial illustrator.
Student .. \I, ho contrihuted to the
exhihit \\cfC:
Alice Weidemann.
Ph~ I!I~ Alver.:.on, Jack
Cooper.
Tom \\'eidern::mn. Tom Matthews.
OJ\'C ~hl'rwn. Bill Ne~bitt. Wal·
ler Cr:.tll!, ;md Carl England.
Rooer'-t ~lel Ie", acting chairman
lof the journalism department, and
~\Vtllian1
Horrell. instructor in
journali . . m. al'io exhibiteliil prints.
The di<;play also included 72
prize-winning photos from the 1950

I
I

II

national high school photographic
conle".
Other hi g. hlights of the fair were

on improving snapIIdernOn'llrations
shots. dye transfer printing, and

as a leacher al a hid, school in Ihe

I'imple developing and printing and
a continuous showing of motion
pic! ures on photography.
F t' ]
Models on hand who posed for
parl<ing lot by Lake Ridgway. in the maintenance or repair
WOODY HERMAN'
I
ed t S .
Tbe prom will be formal affair with electronic equipmenl. H) years of
' .
IS we com
o. pnng
es ~va the amateur's lens were .cJeorgia
music by Austin Little aDd his/experience in maintenance or repair by~left to nght-Jlm T,hrogmorton. Lou DI.a1l'ond, Festlva] 'Greenwood. Marjorie Risly. Jean
.Jo."d from 8:30 10 II :30 1'-"'.
. of tr.ursmilten or rttei¥e....
ch.:llnnan, and Lo.welL DanIell, CO-VIce .chalrman.
N ierma n..and Ma reuerite WiWiams .
Southern\ annu~1 Junior-Senior i general science... ...
prom will be held May II in the 1 (3) Four years of

I

I

experience

or)

I

o

.1

pur Opinions •••
f4. Vote of Thanks,

SIU Exposure.

,.'

CongratulatIOns are In order to thiS year 5 ObelIsk staff.
and especially to A, B, Mifflin. editor.
,
.
Not only is the 1951 Obelisk one of the most attractive
we have ever seen, but it is also being distributed ahead of
schedule this year. due to careful planning on the part of the
staff.
.
Last year's yearbooks did not arrive until July 17, in
the middle of summer term, making it difficult for many students to get tQeirs until fall. In co~trast. the 195'1 book will
be distributeJl!lstarting next Monday. May 7. more than two
months earlier than last year.
SPRING TERM, 1949, the,Obslisk was not ready until
June 2. described by the Egyptian of that date as the earliest
the yearbook had come out for several years.
The layout of the book is exceptionally neat and welldefined. We are glad to see· a change from the usual Obelisk
size and the use of a different type cover. with grey and
chartreuse. instead of maroon or some other dark color.
: All in aU. we would like to give a special vote of thanks
to the Obelisk staff for their efforts in presenting such an attractive bOok so efficiently and speedily, V. M.

Sp,fin,g

~

Campus

And while handing out bouquets. we would like to compliment William Marberry. assistant professor of botany. for
the pleasing appearance of the campus.
As we understand it. Mr. Marberry is responsible for
the planting of spring flowers and shrubs at strategic SpOb
on campus, as well as general care of the grounds.
Of course, the campm always looks its best when spring
is "busting out all over," but a lot of the credit for its appearance goes to Marberry, who may be seen almost any day
supervising and setting out flowers and plants.

Li},raryMagazines
Mutilated, Stolen

Grad Students May Sofltn ern FlOg To
Obtain Internships' ~~u!.:'s~:~~. ~~~:g

a
Educatipnal internship positions "stylized Saluki" over a pyramid.
for graduate students are available will be dropped on the North Pole
By Harry Reinert
here at Southern for the 1951-52 within two weeks by an SIU alum·
nus, according to Wayne Mann,
A "conservative est.imatc" places IS~hOOl year. Dr. Charlc.s ,D. Neal,
the cost of replacing stolen . and director of tea-cher tr~mIng. an- Alumni service director.
mutilated magazine~ In the librarv nounced today.
The flag has been flown to the
;it $500 for . .a. single year. Larg~
"~he graduate l.e~el teachttr, su- Scott Air Force base, from which
numbers of maga;.>;ines. are diSCd\:-1 ~e!YIS9r. or a?mlnls.trator intc:n- it will be ferried immediately to

ered with little pieces or whole ~hlp program IS desIgned to give the Eilson Air Force base at Fairpages missing. Sometimes single graduate students practical ex- barwks, Alaska.
copies and even bound'volumes arc perience in a public school while
stolen. Ail must be replaced.
they are working on a master's deThe Saluki flag wilt tben be
gree in education," according to dropped over the pole by Lt. HuDr. NeaL Graduate students may bert H. Riheard, of the 58th StraThe money that is spent for these enroll either in a teaching, super- tegic Reconnaissance squad from
replacements comes from the same vising, or administrative programs, "The Polecat," a B-29 in whicb be

fund that buys lale fiction. Sometimes as much as $1.25 must be
paid for a replacement copy of a
20-cent magazine. If magazines
must be re-bound, the cost rangeli
from $3-$5 for a single volume~bove the cost of replacement cbples.

majoring either on the secondary regularly makes runs over
or the elementary level.
North Pole_

of poper.

half the regular teacher salary
schedule.
According to Dr. Nea.l, intcrn~

UNDER TIllS PROGRAM. the

intern will take 24 quarter hours
of elasswork in two summer tenns,
8 quarter hours in Saturday or
night courses, 4 quarter hours in
fidd study. and 12 quarter hours
(one-half school time) in on-theThe most common mutilations job training. One-half time is deare clippings of coupons, pictures. vo.ted to duties assigned by the
or whole articles. One student had cooperating public school and colthe nerve to clip whole articles lege consultant according to the
from. a number of magazines and plan of internship. For this work
turn them in for a term paper- the public school will pay the in·
just p:lsting the articles on sheets tern a salary of approximately one-

Tn the first year of open stach ... ,
1::!5 volumes ""cre stolen I rom the
education reference section-all of
.
.
them e~penq\-e hooks. ~t one lime
e\'.er~' ~mgle hook. on ctlyve!tc wa:-.
ml~sJng. Other popu1.'lr hrand . . are
colleei;te and cla~~ical dictionaric't"
and books of humor.

~

Lt.

Riheard

graduated

the
from

Southern in 1947, receiving bis
A. in the College of Liberal Arts
and Sciences.

's.

"Life and Newsweek magazines
have both express(d an interest in
Southern's venture:' said Mann,
"mainly due to the fact that this
is the first time in history that a
university flag has been dropped
on the North Pole."

Library Has 1650 ~ooks
In Reprinted Collection

"'hips in puhlic ~chools in Southern
More than 1650 books make up
[liinoi~ lor the 195J-5::! !-ochool vcar
arc availahle in the following fi~lds: the reprinted collection oCbooks at
nmarv elcmentarv education. in~ the university lib[ary. These books
P
'..
~
.
~ermL'dlale elell1~otary c.ducatl~m, can be ordered at anv time, accordjng to ElIzabeth S~tone, assistant
'l1<.,frt ' 111cnt ..d. 1:1lI~IC. supervl~or. hIgh
:-,.choul admlnl ... tratlon. elementarv director of the lihrary,
The principle of freedom of the press had its greatest
~. ~ :.
...ehLlL)1 admini ... ,ratlOo.
.
The collcction contains 528
setback of the century when Dictator Juan Peron of Argentina
Student<. ~omctjmc" wonder wh\Appitcllinn lorm". which Illav
title~ of Everyman's library books,
took over the free newspaper La Prensa recently.
they em', hrov.::-.e in the lihraf"\· he obt:.lined from Dr. Nears oi270 Modern library books, 72 modPeron used e~tremely devious means to carry out sup- !.t:.lck<;. We can only sav "No won- tice are to he returned by May 10. ern. library Giants, more than 100
pression of the truth. He w,,, not very open. as used to be der~" The total cO~( of thefts and
pocket books, 60 Perman books,
mUlilations-the actual cost of rc·
the style among dictatOr<, in silencing the voice of La Pren.sa. placement
93 Britisf1 Penquin and 41 Americople~ and clerical time
can Penguin books. Prices of the
The trumped-up method by which Peron took over this
Involved-undoubtedly run, Inlo
book.~ varv fr-om 25c to one dollar.
Argentine newspaper went something like this: a pretended thom;Jnu-; of dollar!. every year
Said M~iss Stone, "We are very
conflict between a labor union (the people) and manageAgncullure
( luh
a t
S I U pleased at the W3Y orders are com~
It seem" paradoxical that at ul held ~ ib ~ccond annual Judging ingf in-the average has been ap.
ment (capital I was set up. Upon o:ders from the Peronista
government, the union, controlled by that government. struck. time when the univcr~ity i~ scrap-Iconlc ... t Saturda\·. A total of 110 pro~jmately 25 orders a week since
the bottom of the harre! tor hays from l~ So'uthern Illinois high
October.
THE EDITOR OF La Pren,a was thus painted as an ine:
m~ncv and the librarv needs ev ~choob took part in judging the
enemy of the people. when in reality, his was the last dissenting cry p~ssihle cent for the purcha~e cighl ring~ of ]jvc..,tock.
voice agaimt Peron totalit:lfiani,,". He wa, forced to flee the of new hooh. that studcnb should
The gold loving cup was 3"ardcoun~
/
"ilfully cut their own throats- cd to the Pinckneyville team, which
News of the defeat of a free press in Arl!entina was both as actual Or potcntl<.il tax-pay h3d:.l total score' of 2849.9 points
greeted with sorrow by the American press (which" itself is not ers, and as students who necd thl.: out of a possihle 4000. The troQuiek, Reliable Servke
phy was donated for this event by
nearly so free as it should be). Many newspapers flew flag;; services of the fihrarv.
RIIIIIIlDg All PoilHo
Prairie Farm~ Creamery of Carat half-staff, ITI mournlTIg for the death of a free La Prensa.
It may be necessary to again bondale.
•
_ It is, almost unbelievable that this happened in the West- close all stacks-as was the pol,c)
25c
Pinckneyville was also aW:lrded
ern Hemisphere. but a few of the "men on the street" seem a few years ago. The extra cieri the first place rosette by Ag Club
ca.l
help
necessary
would
be
ex
to be worried about it. Kot many of us realize that Juan Peron
President Ed Knop. Th. other top
pensive, as well as the extra time
is an absolute dictator and seeks to step into the boots once it would take for the student to get teams and their placings were: Du
Quoin, second: Gorham. third; Cart~f~~ously fIlled by Adolph Hitler. (Reprinted from The Mis- a book or magazine. Also, magazine bondale Community, fouhh; and : - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•
StSSIpIan).
snippers should remember that they Benton, 5th.
'
are mutilating state property-no
Twent)'-five individual ribbons
minor charge.
",ere awarded. Boh Templeton of
Pinckneyville had the highest inSOtJTl<9N ILUNOIS.UNMItsm
Notable quote: Some books are
dividual'score with a total'of 666.6
10 be tasted, others to be swallow
Your Class Jewelry
Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays
points. out of a possible SOO.
and exam weeks by students of Southern Ulinoi. University. Carbon- ed. and some few to be chewed
and digested. But not literally.

Qeath of a Free Press

I

19 High Schools Attend

/Agriculture Contest

Yellow Cab

phone 68

"''' t!!
c;;;.~

ATTENTION SENIORS

dale. Ul. Eotered as secood class matter at the Carbondale post offioe
under the Act of Marcb 3. 1879.
Virginia Miller
.... editor-in-chief DRAFT AGENCY ANNOUi'o'CES
Barbara Ames
.m~oaging editor RULE CONCERNING TESTS
diro1 Henderson
busmess manager
Jim Kahmann
Major General Lewis B. Her
sports edit...,he,'s selective service draft ao-_I
ene-v ha~ announced that each e~
gibfe col4:ge student '·mu"t tak~ I
BEFORE AND AFTER
the qualification test and have it

THE MOVIE
Meet Your Friends
at

VARSITY FOUNTAIN
'---'=-""'--"~----------..",..---~

~~~ai~~~~~"af,er

uni-I

in
today at the
versity bookstore will be the book
How To Prepare for Your Draft
Test, edited by Jeremy Martin and
a staff of experts. The price of the
book is S 1.35. The book covers
500 sample questions and answers
and contain~ full practice mater

ial,.

Is Here

A COMFORTABLE ANO
INEXPENSIVE RIDE

•

via

"The Cit~ of Springfield"
~

~

•

RINGS

PI"iS

• 1\ECKLACES

~~ ~

-::_
t;;;l. .I,;;;;IIt;;;M_
Fast 'Jod Frequeot Schedules
To Your Own Home Town

C. & H. COACH LINES
Phone 40 for Information

HIGGINS JEWELRY
Est. 1866

WE GIVE EAGLE STAMPS

Cvikevic, Political Refugee, Speaks
At WSSF B~nefit Assem~ly Mond~y
Speaking at the WSSF a s s e m - " - . - - - - - - - - - - - - blr Monday morning was George honed ~t the as~embly. .
Cvikevic. Russian political refugee
A recital. by MISS Geo.rgl3 Greenfrom Munich, Germany.
wood, Manon, was auctIOned off to
,Jim Kahmann. member of KDA
- Cvikevic stressed the needs of fraternity. Recently chos~n as Miss
the European srudents by saying Carbondale of 195). MISS Greenthat many of them would appre- wood is a talented singer.
Collinsciate even just white paper on
Miss Virginia Stringer,
which to w,Ljte their assignments, ville; Miss Marguerite Williams,
bUt that fcoli and clothing are ma- Harrisburg; Miss '-Mary Jo Zumer,
jor items needed. He stated that
East St. Louis;. and Miss -;\udrey
the number of 'students has increas- Ma),er, St. LoUIS, Mo.; were aucetl since before the ~r ~nd is far tioned off as waitresses to Tau Kap.
ant of propohion with' ·the supplies pa Epsilon social fraternity.
available.
ANTHONY IHALL, girls' dormCvikevic said he left Germany itory, bid highest for the Phi Mu
because "his political views col- Alpha quartet, composed of Bill
l1dedwith tHose of his country." Wakeland, Bob Robertson, Charles
Borger, and Bill Hall, all of Car. MISS CAJUIONDALE of 1951, bondale, members of the Phi Mu
fout 1,eautifQI coeds. a quartet. a Alpha honorary music fraternity.
pipnist. six steak dinners given by
Highest of all the bids was made
Upiversity President and Mrs.' De~ by President Morris who bid $7
lYle W. -Morris. and ieveral. un~ fpr entertainment
by Charles
idelltified packaged items were auc- "Chuck" White. pianist from Kin·

I

I

Pinnings- ancl
Engagements
PINNINGS
Janie Robertson, Delta Sigma
Epsilon alum, to Val Cashen, Chi
Delta Chi.
MARRIAGES·
Pat Hicks, Delta Sigma
alum. to John Lipps, Tau
Epsilon, April 28.
mundy.
Viola DuFrain, associate professor
of business administration; Mrs.
Claudine Janes, assistant instructor in the Dean of Women's Office; Mrs. Alice Rector, assistant
to the Student Life Deans; J.
William Smith, Chicago; Miss Pat
Crader, East St. Louis; and Miss
Mona Williams, West Frankfort;
who bid highest for the steak dinners.

SIV PHOTOGRAPHERS at the fourth annual Press
Photographer's Workshop recently held at.the University of
Illinois. From left to right; Carl English, C. William HorrelI,
Bob McMurtrie, Walter Craig, R. A. Steffes, Bill Nesbitt, and
Tom Wiedemann. (The gr~up of photographers thrust a
camera into the hands of an innocent bystander who had
Chairman of the WSSF dri'~e on never taken pictures before, and gave instructions, with the
Southern's campus, Janet Mayer.
CAMPUS PH'OTOS
above results.)
said receipts from the auction to·
taled $60.

SIU Society

HINT NOW FOR THE BEST.

DSE Initiates
Mrs. Eclna Travis
by Dolt LaBash

"Graduate' to
New 'Rrker"51"

sistant director of Anthony Hall.
Delta Sig. are having a bake
sale lune 2. The rummage sale is
to be held tomorrow,
Delta Sig alums Harvey Greenwood, Janie Robertson, and Trudy
Troesken visited the chapter house
last week end.

DELTA SIGMA EPSILON in itiated Mrs. Edna Spires Travis,
TRI SIG Joan Schrodt is chair..
English instructor. in a special ini- man of the Greek Week picnic.
tialion ceremony he!d last night at Doree McClane, Faye Keller, and
the chapter house. Mrs. Travis was IKathy Goodwlh are on the coma memher of Epsilon Beta, the J miHee for invitation~ for the Pan
fir:-.t local sorority at Southern Hellenic tea to be given during
which necame the Alpha Delta Greek Week.
. Guests at the
chapter of Delta Sigma Epsilon. Tri Sig house this past weekend
She received her B.S, degree and were· Lenny Ressor, an alum who
her M.S. degree in Education here is DOW "-·orking in St. Louis; Jack3t SIU Mrs. Tra\"is is also the as- ie Rhein and pat Smith, guests of
Doree McClane; Sharon Womack,
now at\t'nding the GradwohI School
of Laboratory Technicians in St.
OPEN PLAY
Louis. and Ruth Auld and Maxine
Schneider, St. Louis guests of Jan

II

FOR THIS PEN YOU'll

BOW LIN G

DISCARD ALL OTHERSt

Tu... _ Fri. _ Sal. _ San.

RADUAllONisyoutday ! To

G

make it extra wonderful,
hint now for a New Parker
"51". This is the world's mostwanted pen-favored by leaders
in every field. The only pen with
the' Aero·metric Ink System, it
brings new writing pleasure.
A 14K gold point. tipped with
Plathenium, glides satjn·smooth
• • • ink meters out into a perfect
line. The reservoir is Pli-glass.
(There are no rubber parts!) It
stores more ink visibly. And filling this pen is simplicity itself!
A New Parker "51" will make
yoar graduation the commencement of new pride. new writing
satisfaction. Tbe Parker Pen
Company. Janesville, Wisconsin,
U, S. A., and Toronto, Canada,

pledges~

c

ANTHONY HALL'S float received honorable mention in the
211 W. Jackson
Ph. 63 recent Spring Festival parade. The
Hall skit in the Vaudeville, Twenty-three Skidoo, starred Jane' Hall,
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ·Phyllis Owen. Wilma Dummeier,
Barbara Brach, Helen Austin, Bet ..
ty Cima, Eleanor Heard, and Flo
Ann
Mosley .
DEUOOUS

Carbondale Lanes

il

~Yl;')

~SANDWlCHFS

Hall alums, Delores Sharp, Shirley Koesterer, June Cunningham,
and Leona Becker, visited over the
weekend. The bail's spring social
ICE CREAM & MILK
is to be an informal dance to be
held tonight. Chainnan of the event
is Gwen Applegate. Pat Williamrb. 608 son is entertainment chairman and
521 S. Illinois
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.: Edna Morrison is refreshment
chaitman.

.

CITY DAIRY

S.e them at your pen dealer'li.
New Parker "51"' matched pen and
pencil sets in 8 rich colors. Gold·
fined caps (F.E. ta. incl.): sets, $29.75
up; pens, i19.75 up. Lustraloycaps
(no F.E.t,.): set,$19. 75; pen,$13.50,

OTHER NeW PARKER PENS
FROM $3.00

CHICAGO COLLEGE of

OPTOMETRY
Fully Accredited
An Outstanding College in a
Splendid Profession
Entrance requirement thirty semester hours of credits in specified Courses. Advanced standine
granted for additional L. A~
credits in specified cours~s.

N.w Parker "51" Specicl. Ocfan;um
point. Mel~Ted inkflow. PIi-glass '~$
eTl'Oir. Visible ink storag~. 4 colors.
Lustraloy cop. (No F.E. lax., Prn
QtuI pencil ut. SI5.oo. Pen, $tG.OO.

Mayer
.
PI KAP pledges had a skip out
Mondav Di£ht with the Chi Del!

New Parker "21". Visibk ink supply.
Pfi-glass ink chamber (no rubbi!r).
-ocianium point. Fasl filler. 4 colon.
LIlstraloy cap. (No F.E. lax.) Pen
and pemil, $8.75. Pen alone. $5.00.

New Park.tle. Parker writing tta.n
and enjoym~nl. Smooth, in/~rcIuJ~
able point. Single-stroke /iller. 4 col·
ars. Metal cap. (No F.E. lax.) Pen
and ptncU, $5.00. Pen alo~. $3.00.

REGISTRATION NOW OPEN
Ex.cellent clinical facilities. RecreationaJ and athletic activities.
Dotmitories on campus,
Approve. for Veterans.
UI4S·W Larrabee SI.
CmCAGO 14, ILLINOIS

NU EPSIWN ALPHA chose
Anson Smith and Lowell O'Daniell
to represent the fraternity in the
Most Valuable Fraternity Man contest Which will be a fealure of
Greek Week. NEA pledges skipped
out Monday evening.

FLOWERS
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS
DAVISON & ROBERTS
FI,.oRIST

212 E. Main

Ph. 1277

Martin Loses 3-Z Grandcolas Is Hero
Game To Arkansas rn14-6 Baseball Win

Coleman Sets Another
Record As Cape· Falls
, l,
By James Dowell
J..... ~.
.
•
The Southern Maroons won their first home meet and
their second at the season Wednesday night by defeating Cape
Girardeau 84-47. This was the first track meet under the
lights.

The Arkansas State Indians
avenged a lO-inning 8-6 defeat
earli;r in the season by pushing
lacross a run in the mnth mnmg
to beat Ihe Southern Maroons 3-2
in a game pla\'ed last Thursday.
Reid Marlin allowed but. four hils
and three walks. hut failed to get
the hitting support from hi~ teammates.
The Indians scored two runs
in the second inning on a walk. a
single and an error by second haseman Ed Coleman on the play, and
a fluke double off Ihe hat handle
of short-stop Tom Scott, driving
in two runs.
The Maroons didn't get a
man as far as third base until
they tied the score in
the
eighth. Jim Schulbach led off
with a single to left, his second
hit of the game. Ed Coleman
sacrificed him to second--base,
front where he scored 00 Va·
Her's double. Center fielder
Bill Busy tried a diving calch
of "alier's hit, but couldn't
hold the ball in his glove. Joe
Jones then lined a single over
second base to score Valier
with the tieing run.
Arkansas scored thelr winning
Tun in the ninth on one hit. Coth:
er~. walkeJ with one out. Daughert . . . sinl!led to center, and the runne;~ rea~hed second and third when
Boh Ems overcharged Ihe hall. Jetting it roll through his leg.;;.
11 wa'" on the next play that the
winning run scored_ Scott, who had
batted in the two previou~ runs,
hit a ground hall to deep short.
Menendez fielded the ball. but had
no chonce for a play al Ihe plate.
Boh Crone retired the Maroons
in order in the ninth to end the

By Don Duffy
Even a four run margin in the first inning could not prevent the Washington U. Bears from losing their second game
of the season to the Southern Maroons, as Southem went on
to win, 14-6. This defeat was the tenth in eleven startS for

the Washington nine (this year."Normal in a two game series here
Coif-man Sets R~ord
'If'
The Bears routed SIU starting today and tomorrow.
The Li~emen placed nine first
pilcher Reid Martin in the firsl SIU
AB H 0 A
places, II second places and ten
third spots. Phil Coleman won the
innin~ before he was able to re- Schmulbach If
5 2 1 0
mile, setting a new record with a
tire ;- man. An outburst of three Coleman 2b
6 1 5 4
4:23.2. Kutcoskv won the shothits, an infield error, two walks. Valier 3b
5 1 0 1
put with a hea~e of 40 feet and
and a hit batsman netted a total Jones Ib
6 3 0 0
four inches. East toqk the discus
of six runs before relief pilcher Ems rf
4 1 0 0
throw with a toss of 127 feet nine
Elmer Grandcolas put out the fire. EllioH rf
1 I 0 0
inches. Alexander took the high
Grandcolas was called in with a-Fedora
0 0 0 0
The
Washington
University
Bears
hurdles event in 16:5 seconds. T;Ino outs and Ihe bases crammed Millikin p
0
0 0
iana clipped off the hillf mile in kept alive a lo~ing streak which
full of Bears. The little soulhpaw Campbell cf
4 1 2 0
has
now
extended
through
eight
2:01
for the top berth in that
then proceeded to retire the next Weisbecker c
3 1 9 1
e\tent. \Vith a leap' of 21 feet seven games when "Ahe" Martin's basethree men, and go on to pitch shut- Menendez 58
5 1 1 6
and one half inches Alexander baH nine capitalized on some heavy
out hall for seven more innings, Martin p
0 0 0 0
took first place in the broad jump. hitting and five Bear errors for a
before being relieved in the ninth Grandcolas p
5 3 0 1
15-1
victory.
Palmer jogged the two mile in ten
by Tom Millikin_ This brilliant re44
15 21 13
minutes and 13 seconds for first
Maroon starting pitcher Darrell
li~f stinl seems 10 indicale that
Totals
place in that event. and Alexander Thompson struck out six:, walked
AB H 0 A
Grandcolas has finally found the ~ash. U.
marked up his third first place po- five. and gave up three hits and
5 223
confidence and .assurance which he Lmton 2h
,iti..:>n of the evening with a first One unearned run in seven innines
4 1 1 4
seemed to have lacled in earlier Moltman Sg
3 0 1 3
place in the low hurdles. His time to gain his fifth victory of the se;mound appearances.
Herrs'r 3b
.
.
Frahm cf
',"'i(,!, 25: 8 .s.econds.
4 1 2 0
son.
Jane", and Grandcolas carned the Likes -lb
CAPE racked" up six. first place~.
3
0 2 _0
Southern maIle up for lost
~ig
hats
for
~outhern.
~ach
colle~tSChn'e~r'rf
four second places and six third
3 220
time al th~" plate in recent
mg three hus. Left fIelder
JIm Ulme; If
.sp\.)!s. Kopri\·ica. won the 44$ yard
3 2 3 1
games by banging out 14 hilS.
Schmulbach got two for five to exda~h with a gallop of 53:3. \\lilh a
4
6 0
Bob Ems led Ihe power parade
lend his hitti~g strea.k through sev- Apdebtein c
...
...
earce
p
leap of II feet. Stumpf won the
1 0 0 1
with a home run and 8 double,
en game~.
.
..
Ie-Martin
pole vault. Wood took the high
0
0
1
driving in fhre runs. Joe Jones
The Moroons w,lI plJv M,ch'gan Beinfohr Ib
jump with a 10"' five feet ten
3 0
e"lI~ted three singles in five
b-Kalhac
inches. Rodenroth won the cen000
limes 8t ".1. all Ihree figuring
tury romp with a: to":4 time_ Fritz
in the SCoring column.
A New One ..•
hit the high berth in the 2;0 yard
Totals
33
8 27 U
Washington picked up their lone
<k"h with" 23:2 clip'. and the In- run in the .first inn.ing on two ina-Ran for Elliott in ninth.
mans won the mile relay with a field errors and a single.
b-Flied out for Bienfohr in ninth
time of 3:36: Cape"s rel:l.)'ers were
c-Grounded out for Pearce in
Singles by Ed Colemon and
Hiob. Pritchard'. Koprivicio. afld Chuck Valier gave Southern Ihcir
third.
Fricz. The Southern runners were first run in the third inning_ From
123456789
Brojster, Pick. Ta~iana'. and Black· then on the runs came ea-sy. The
SIU
224 1 020 1 2
By Jim Turpin
bum.
"Is you is or is you ain't my w~~.r~~.
FOllowing are the result, of the Maroon~ batte-d all the way around game.
600000000
and then some in the fifth inning. ,
,
opponent?"
meet:
when the\, counted seven time'i on innIng was Bob Em") three run
That is what Coach Bill Free~
6,runs.
MILE: Coleman. 5outhetn. Pol- five hit.,'- The big blow of the home run over the head of left burg and hi" tennis team were - - - - - - - - - - mer. Southern. McL .. fferty, Southf Id
J
S' h 1 h
d'"
T'
4"11" (N
d
Southern. Wild.:.. So' u1h"rn. Clark, Ie er err)' mIl '.
ey ~ounle thinl-.ing one week when they journern. lme :-- .-ew recol').
Southern. T,'nle' 16'._<. ~
up four more runs m the SIxth on e\-'ed {o Evansville for a dual match
4~0 YAR[)' [)ASH: Kopri,ica,
'
Ik
d' I h
.
("
BI kb
So th
B O~E HALF
hJlL£' T .. I,·on . . two errors, a wa ',an sing es y with the Purple Aces netters.
h~~~)~ut~~r'n.u~~~'e 5~ :;.rn. roJ>j- Southern. Mel,afre-rtv, So~ther~, J?~c,> and t:?0n C~mpbell, South~rn
Supposedly, and according
SHOTPL!T: KUicO"ky. Southern. Pick. Southern. Time- 2:01.
fJnJ~hed their !->conng rampage with
to the S]U's athletic depart.
RATES. 5e per word willi miDIFa'it, Southern. Ch';le,,: Cape. Dis"""0 YARD DASH F'
C
three fi~;:d runs in the seventh on
ment schedule, the Maroons
ilium charge of 50c.
-.. ; f1tz. ape. three hIt!-> and a walk. Boh .Ems
were to playa tennw. match
tance, 40 feet four inche....
Chapman Southern RO~'nroth
,~
' . I . K ' . counted for two Of. the rUIlS With a
at Evans",'lle On the same da'y
HIGH JUMP': Wood. Cape. Cape. Time 23:~.
h
b d '
GIRLS! Wont a new dress? Phone
Keen. Southern. M~.l'x,ey, Cape and
JAVELIN: \Vangelin. Southern dou.hle to center WIt two. on oar.
that the golf team was to meet
J75K. your Harford Frock repre...
Rieke, Southern. Height. Five feet. I Buckhorn. ('ape. Urhurger. Cape.
1 he Maroons went WIld on the
the E.'ville golfers.
scntative. Joanne.
ten inches.
Di ... tance. 159 feet. !->i:-;: inches.
hase p..lth .. al.,o. with a total of fifWhen the V walked into the :llh)00 YARD' DA.SH: Rodenroth.
BROAD JUMP:
Alexander. teen .')tQlen ba!o.es otf catcher Ken letic building and revealed the purCape. Rohert..~It. Southern. Chap- Soulhern. Bicrk, Cape. Chi.lpman, Kclhac. The Bear., u!->cd five pitch- pose of their mission. officiab
Dl:'.tn. Southern. Time 10:4.
Southern. Di~!ance :2 ( feet seven er~ in aIL Starter Jack Neighous \\-cre a~tounded, It seems EvansSATURDAY, MAY 5
toiled the longe~t. la!->ting four and ville wa~n't supposed to play anyDISCUS: East. Southern. Clip- and one-half inches_
one-third innings,
Ih t d
d
f
h
"KANSAS RAIDERS"
pJ.rJ. Cape_ Funderhurg. SOllthern.
T\\,O MILE: Palmer, Southern,
BOX SCORE
one a
or
or at

BasebaIIers Romp
To Football Score
'"
Over Wash. U, 15-1

°

I

°

°

I

Sorry Fellows, We
Don't Play Tennis

I

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

1-

VARSITY THEATRE

Di"lance. 1~7 feeL nine inche"
Colell1:..tll. \olltht!rn. Sihk',\. Cape. \\'ASHISGTON U. AB
Hie H HURO[ ES Alc\anuer. T
TO 11
J
:
III;~~\V HlJRDI.E';: Alexander. B!\~,.~,I,lln'l'h"nr S5·. S·S.
23

:

MILK . . .

I

Mo.l\e_\.

THE FIr\EST DRI~J(
FOR A~",\· ~IEAL

~

('

1 ...
ape. Rohert . . on. SOllthern· Herr..,hcr "'B

Ti 010. :'5X
Frahlll C· F:
MJI E Rfl.AY: Cape. SOllthern. 11'1... ~ I B
Time 3:~6<
•
S'~n~:hur~er R. F.
FI~AI

-

Car~

I

SCORE

"~

S

-,.

h

out ern

~q.

47.

Ip U RE
I

APPLE
CIDER
Made fresh from the 1950 crop
of fine" apples grown

NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.
Telepboalf H

...d 36J

TROBAUGH
HOMESTEAD
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~hool

Audit:: Murphy. Brian Donlevy
SUN. & MON., MAY 6·7
"Ap(Jointment with Danger"
Alon Ladd, Phyllis Calvert

RODGERS THEATRE
SATUR[)A Y, 1\1 A Y 5

II

"8eyond The Sacramento"
Wild Bill Elliott
SL'~. &: J\10N., J\1AY 6-7

,. A Life of Her Own"
lanD. Turner, R3Y Milland

I

(J

(J

R
3

HI

Ems

AB
6
5
5
5
5

3
2

2
3
2,

Campbell

4

0

2'

4

0
I
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We Cater to Parties aod
BaD!pIets

o

One mile .....t of Man.... across fro .. V. A. "_pital
PHONE, MARIO:-' UN

ISOUTHERN
Schulbach
Coleman
IVali~

aDd·

The Perfect Refreshment For
Belween Classes and
Af~r Roo ....

~

. K:.t1bac (.
Smilh L F.
LinLiton ~B
Nie[!holl" P_
Att~n<;tcin p.
Pearce P.
Croftmilkr P.
Scharf p.

ay,
~ny ay
t
H matter. The Aces didn't even have
a tennis leJOl. in fact. only three
(0) ho\'s from the entire
showed
an)C inlerc<'{ in the sport.
I
Afte-r the mixup "'as slightly
()
unscrambled it was found that
I)
E ...·~msville. likt.' many other
school~. is having a HHle budg()
et trouble 'and (his, combined
()
"ith a drop in enrollment, has
()
forced them to aboLi..,h almost
I
all ~prin~ sports.
() The\ Jre: pl.l\ In!.! a tC\I. !!::mle" in
0 the conlt~Jenlt.'· h'Ov. ever, . . SI,) th:1I
0 the\. I,h)n'l he Jr\.)ppeJ from the

R
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r

jWeisbecker

4
I

On The Murphysboro Han/road

Menendez
Thompson

5
3

Opel>' Evenings Until 8:0(l

IIGrandcola.
West

0

0
0

I

Q-

Ihb...,

2

2

1

I
I

o
o

Ic;;guc

_ _ _~ _ _

PIPER'S MARION BOWL RESTAURANT
Open Dail~' 5-11 p. m.
(Excepl Mooday)

